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Marshfield Cash Market,
Phone 221,

FOURIER BROTHERS, Proprietors,
Marshfield and North Bend.

Saturday, June 14
Special Prices

Mutton stew, 3-l- bs, 25c
Shoulder mutton, lb, 12y2c
Leg of mutton, lb 15c
Mutton chops, lb... 15c
Leg of lamb, lb 18c
Lamb stew, lb 10c
Shoulder lamb, lb .15c
'amb chops, lb 18c
Hamburg steak, lb 12y2c

Beef stew, lb 12c
Short rib beef, lb..12i2c
Brisket of beef, lb ...12c
Prime rib roast, lb ...17c
Pot roast beef, lb ...14c
Loin pork chops, lb... 18c
Pork steak, lb 16c
Pork roast, lb, 16 and 18c
Sausage, lb 12V?c

Marshfield Cash Market,
Phone 221,

North Front street, next door to Pioneer Hardware.

BANDON BY THE SEA
THE CITY OF THE FUTURE

A FEW TEN ACRE THAWS FOl'R MILES SOUTH ON
roi'XTV ROAD s?:M KH ACHE; WOO CASH, HALAXCE
TWO VKAHS, XO INTEREST. NO TAX US, FINE HANDY
LOAM, LEVEL IIEXCII LAND.

Buy One It Will Make You Money

Donald Mad&ktosh
HEAL estate and

C. A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
HKTAlIi UKI'AIITMKNT

INSURANCE.

LUMHICH, WT1I, SIIIXOIiKS, MOULDIXnS. SASH AXI) IIOOICH.

nooKixn i'ai'kh, irrc.

CUT TIIK FUKIi llllili IN TWO IIV ISIXO OUIl WOOH.

I'HOXK IOO. iwa SOCTII HHOADWAV

Abstracts, Real Estate,
Fire and Marine Insurance

TITLE GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
IIKXIIV SKXCJSTACKKX, .Mananer

IUHM, COAI,, TI.MHICH AXI I'laTTIXCI IjAXHS A SI'KCIAI.TV.
ci:xi:it.ii a(!i:xts kastsiih:

.MAH.SIIl'IKI.I) OIKKM:, I'llOMI I I..T.
COQUIM.K CITV OKI'ICK I'HOXi: 1IM.

S. S. ALLIANCE
KOUIITKD WITH WIRKLES8

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR. PORTLAND
FRIDAY, JUNE 13, AT 7 A. M.

ROUND TRIP, $ 18.50
OONNKCTINO WITH TIIK NOKTH HANK HOAI) AT l'OHTINI

NOKT1I PACIFIC OTEAMSUU COMPANY.

I'liono 44 O. F. McGKOHGK, AKent.

S. S. NANN SMITH
Sails from San Francisco for Coos Bay

Tuesday, June 10, at Noon.
CAHHVIXO A Mi COOS HAY I'HCKJHT.

Sun I'Vancl-c- o office, Htl.T Fife Hldj,'., or Lombard St. I'ler No. 117

Inter-OefJUi- Transportation Co., C. F. .McfieorKe, Aft. I'liono II.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELES8

Steamship Breakwater
MAVAVHONTIME.

SVIMNG FHOM I'OHTIiAXH Jl'.NK I. . II. I, HI AXI) Ui
JUIiV 4. O. M, ID, 21 AND 2.

SAlMVfi FHO.M COOS HAV JUNK 1. , 11. 1. 21 AXI) 2; .JCIiV
t ( u l, ai, tSII AND :n.

TlrkctM on Hule to all Eastern 'point and Inforinatlon as to routeh
mid rates elieerfully farnhlieil.

HTEKMXO. AKent.an-- IPhone Main

FAST AXI) COSUlIODIOl'rt

Steamer Redondo
Equlped with wlrcle8 mid anbnmrlnc t)ll

SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR. SAN FRANCISCO
SUNDAY, JUNE 8, AT 1:30 P. M.

From San Mtisr He Mo l

805
Ml

Fife "lulldlng. or Lombard street Pier 27. All reaervntloiiH
must be taken up 21 hours before huIIIiib.

INTER-OCEA- N TIIANSPORTATIOX CO.
Q. F. McOEOROE. AKent

PONR 44

DUTCH MASTERPIECES

"LEARN ONE THING EVERY DAY"

No. -,. "Till: CHRISTEN I NO," IIV ,IAV STEEW
Copyright. 1 ill II. b. The Ahso luted Xownpupor Si litiol. hie.

WAS .Ian ntoon 8 mission to
DTpaint human life In a spirit of

toleration. emphasized by keen
satire. "lie keeps on friendly
terms with the devil even wlllo
niilntlng till' iloven hoof." Ills
frtlior wan i brewer In l.o.wlou.
wl'ero .Ian una born In lti'.'ti.

When he wan is lie went hi
llnr.rleni, where he Htudled under
.Ian van doyen and inarrled IiIh
daughter.

When ho war 1 1 he went Into
the brewery business at Delft, but
hilled, and Ills pictures were hoiz

I

ed am) Hold becaiiKu or mint or, never IndulKed In much wine
four doltniH he to an apofe- - ""lv roKin wanted uh to In
carv. He returned to l.ovden nnd "0Vo ,,m' ll wlr' "d '

-- oiiened a He died i.t l.cy-i"- "- wiih too of dilnkliir
den nt tl o or iTat Ih why ho Joyoiml

"7 onrlloHt hloKiaphoiH of .Ian "" of the plctuie."
I hereSteeu lepreneiit him an a nort of

Kalntaff amoiiK artlHtH, bmttlnn a rol- -

llekhiK. drunken life. More iccent
lv effort ban made to hIiow

' elienilHtB their InhoratorleH. do.
he Holier. InductrloUH I '" nt ihmihuio or pr

that ho wiih a noil of Mozart i. w!hi
painted to Inculcate mnrai Iimhouh.
Put IiIh pIcturcH Heeni to bear out
tin former Judgment. .Iiiii'h IiiiiiIhI'
humor Ih hIiowii In many wayn- - In
IiIh and nit. The following
Htory Ih ehnracteilHtlc:

"The Htei'ii old piiHtor of l.eydeii
sat near IiIiii by thu heart n, and
delivered a 'leimthy dlHconrne ,'on-ceiul-

hl Jovial life. iiuchrlHtlau
(( mine', love of drlukliii;, li Ik

dlHiiidcrly domeHtlc affu'iH, ob-

durate K'llcty, and .Ian llHlened
qitletly two houm. anil hot my.
ed not the xllKhtcnt Impatience a'
the leiiKthy Honnou. Only once
ho brake In with the woiiIh: 'Yen
Dominie, that Unlit Ih far better:
vch, Dominie, I hec of you to draw
your Htool a little nearer t" e fire
ho that the flame may cant Uh red
Klenm over your whole nice and
'cave the rent of the figure In
Hi ado.'

"The Doinlnlo Htood up wrathful
and ilennrteii. Hut neled Atinoale,) School

DIVORCE AM) ITMI.ICITV.
- Hy Dr. Frank Crane.
MRS. SCOTT. In KiikIiiihI. hadA been found Kulity of contempt
of lourt by the Court of Ap-

pend for havliiK circulate I amoiiK
her frlemlH hoiiio of the report of
the ciiho heard "In camera," In
hIio hnd been chai'Ketl with Infidelity,
hut vindicated.

She appealed to the hlchoHt court,
which toiiHlHtH of the IIoiiho of I.ordH.
Hero the Lord Cliancellor ieuieieil
JutlKiiieiit r veiHlnj: the declHlon of
the Court of AipealH, and made tills
hIkiiH leant htatomeiit:

"Every court of JiiHtlce In the laud
Ih open to every mibjoct of tho KIiik,
and n court Iiiih no power Hit
othorwlnn thnu with open doom."

TIiIh ralHCH the quoHtlou aa to the
advisability of publlHbluK the H

In tlhorto cm huh. There can
be no doubt that hiii-I- i uowh matte,' in
ii newHpapor Ih prurient and

ami thut lis effect upon tho
reudliiK public Ih, to a decree, harni-fu- l.

It Ih a common thing to hear
expression of tonileninatlou leKiinl-Iu- k

ueWHpaperH leudluK their
to Hitch offeindve matter.

Hut theie Is another Hide to the
ciikc. It Ih I IiIh: That the real ut

whli li the Hodal Hliinor
dreailH Ih not the penalty adjudKod
by the court, but the publlilty raiu-ei- l

by the public pi'enn. lie tloeH not
mlml ho much pnliiK IiIh line and
alimony, paitlcularly If he Is rich,
nnd It Ih the affalin of the rich that
tho reportois nio fondent of

ami readeiH are most r

to follow.
After nil. ourn Is a Kovernmeiitby

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to (Jet Hid of These

L'Kly Spots.
There'H no louser tho sllKhtoBt

need of feolliiK nshanied of your
freckles, as the prescription othlno
iirmliln atreiiL'tli Is L'liiiranteoil to re
move thet-- homely Bpots.

tf....t,.. t.nt .ii, ,nl(ini nf ... Ill tlf.a,lllfl Hfc w..,.w ... .

double HtreiiBtl from our driiB- -

nnd apply a lime oi it iukui
i.n.i iiw.rnliiL' vnu should sunn
feo oven the worst freckles have
beun to disappear, while tlie MKliter
ones have vanished ontlroly. it Is
beldom that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear tho skin
and Bain a beautiful c'oar com-

plexion.
He suro to ask for the double

strenBth othlno us this is sold under
guarantee of money back If It falla
to removo freckles.

palette ami painted the stern o1

nan JiiHt as In tluit sermon on vie
he h'td iiueinsolousl.N rurnlshod
niiiilel. The picture In evellcnt.

In liN art .Ian Hiillrlzod even hi
veiy e.M client wife.

"Ah think, IiIh wife, leprnnelii"
'Iin rar too oheu about drliikiu
too niiteh. for In the picture whle'
npreseniH the bean-feni- t, where .In
and his family are Hitting at tah't
wt nee IiIh wife with a law Ju
or wine in her hand ami cyc.i Iicmip
Iiik like a llr.cchaute'K. I am con
vlnced. however, that the nood lad

tun
owed

WMH ,I,K

tavern. was foml
a!e Jill. ho IiiiikIih

The

for

for

nn.l

Ihii t any much! Ion nbou
I in Hteen'H Kro'ilneHM an it palate
""i- - iiih veiHauiiiy. iii imlute

been In

thai led a life. nio tiiolr

life

IiIh
IiIh

to

that

HeiitH. curd partlen. niarrlauo feiiHli
even lellgloiiH hiiIiJci'Ih. lie bail
ox'clnl ulft for imlatlitK ehlldter
White IiIh work wan full of hiimoi
It Ih characterized by a reniarkabi
nlo'leeiiiul ii,allty. I'or a Joyou

rrlmoior ho eppcarti to have iiee
'"ry Iii'IuhMIouh. for nearly IMl-o-

IiIh woiI;h hnvo been IIhIi'iI I1

cataloKiieH.
Kverj tiny a different hiituau li

eit'Ht Htory will appear In Tli
'llnicB. You enn koc a beautiful In
tiiRllo reproduction of MiIh plcturi
with live oMierH, etiually altrnctlvi
7 by IH IncheH In hIsto, with tli
week'H "Mentor." In "The Mentoi
n well known authority covem th
nblect of the pictures nnd storlr

if the weok. ItenderH of The Time
iiid "The Mentor" will know Ar
Literature. HlHtory. Selence, an
Trnvel, and own exqulHltn plrturc
On ale at The TIiiich offlre. I'rlc
en centH. Write tndnv to Th
I'lllieH for booklet pmiIiiIiiIiii; Tl

.Ian IiIh r plan

which

Klsr

.

nubile onlutoii. Say what wo will. I

Ih the printed word niul not the JiiiIki
before w' mil nil tremble who valu
Ihelr leputatleuH. The powerful of
feiider with IiIh Hkllled lawyers I

not nlarmod at the presneit of n Iobii
trial; It Ih t'.io terrible uewHpape
that bIvch him that Bene feeling.

Supremo Court .lust Ice Fnnl snys
"Sevoranio of the ninrrliiBo (It

conceniH the well-belii- of Hoclety ai
deeply us crliulnal pniHecutlons. aic
Hccrecy h iih objectloiiablt, In the out
uiFis iih In the other. Publicity li
Judicial proceedlUKH should be pie
sen od iih far iih practicable."

.liiHtlce (Iro'iibauin: "For my part
I should like to hoo every tllvorct
net Ion tried In open court."

.Justice (luy: "In my Judgment
everythliiB which occiiih In tour'
should ho open to public hearing
Tho fuel that an action for iIIviiiti
Ih puidlug sliniild be glvon the wld
est publicity to prevent fraud am
Injury to those who are Innocent, i

do not think, however, that the loath
some detailH more humiliating gon-urall-

to tin, Innocent than guilty
should bo published, Thin, however.
Is inoi e propei y within the wIko

of publishers of newHiapei
than within the toutiol of courtH,"

To tho credit of metropolitan Jour
IiiiIh, with few exceptloiiH, It must be
said that, iIlHgiiHtlug uh niv the Imir
facts In tho ciiho that urn printed,
the factH iiuprluted, the factH the
HitiprcsH fituii a house of public

are far more appalling.
Those uho tonileuiii newspapeiHtbieoie, lor their own uu omits of

domestic scandal, should think twite
and reflect that It Ih the very modi-iln- o

of publicity that most restrainsdlvoite, it h bitter medicine, but
effetthe.

BOX LUNCHES
For

PICNIC DINNERS
Just the Thing to Save Trouble

and Worry.

Filled with most delicious and
appetizing eatables

White House Bakery
(Formerly I.eid'e.)

DAIRY AND STOCK FARMS.

If joii mint a good Dairy or
stock farm atltliess .). K. I'll,
ircriilil, or phone ill.1l, Multif-
ield. For the llomeseeler Ho
can show you some of the best
in the county for sale.

u- -

saia

WITH THE TOAST
AND THE TEA I

- o
(!OOD EVEXtXO

No fault of others can Justify our
fall. Others mny. Indeed often do.
place us In the terrible alternative of
being lieioi'H or brutes, angels or de-
mons. Hut when It Is so a man must
face th alternathe. . . . Ah IiIh
trial Is more severe, so must ho be
moro brave. Ah his dlllleultlen In-- ii

ease, so must ho be more Htaunch.

(looi) corxs:.ii.
I. Pile cblldien. ahas be
'lnd to everything see.
Do not kick the table's legn,
non't beat iinof fending oggH.

Mo not mlschlovously try
I'o poke things In a needle a eye;
N'or guilty by of such u fault

pinch the table Halt.

)o not pull a tea pot's nose,
lon't ask bread vha time It rone,
Ittio pitchers' ears don't tweak

N'or Hiniick the apple's rosy elieek.

lilt leinoniber It Is right
i'o all things to be polite;
.el the lay sciiIoh have t.ielr weigh,
Vlsh the calendar good day,

lss the clock upon Its face,
teturn Hie arin-chalr'- fond nin- -

hrace,
Ireet.the sieve In merry slrnln,
sk the whitlow how's Its pane?

f you learn show such traits
i'o your dumb Itiaul-mnte- s,

Coward your playnintes then vou'll
find

You've nn ainlnblo mind.
-- Carolyn Wells.

An enstern tloctor declares that 82
u'r cent of women nre knockneed.
'.Ike most other folks, doctors ptiv

much attention thu knocking
'(tilug on.

"Keek nnd ye shall rind," but not
necessarily the political office tie- - .

sired.

Every dog has his tlav. nn i tivirv
rooster takes the morning for IiIh
vury own.

Cheap poopld are ahvavs lonklng
for something cheaper than them-
selves,

-:t- -u-

When 1 think or the towel, the
towel, that uhoiI to

'mug up by the prliitlng-hous- e door,
I think that nobody In these dnys
)t shoddy can hammer iron wenr
ih It woto. The tramp who abused
It, tho devil who used It, the ninke-i- p

and roreuiau, the editor (poor
nan), eneli rubbed hoiiio grime off
while they nut a heap on. In,
iver niul under, 'twas blacker than
'bunder, 'twas harder than povertv
ongher lliau ,slu; from tlie roller

lltuiwmif iwl It tiMit ihu'iim inn ili wl iul" i..i i. i ib ii tin ini'ii t it ii it
It flapped on the wall like a Ikiihi't
ir tin. it grew mickor anil roug:i-'- r,

and harder and tougher, and
lally put on nn Inkier hue, until
mo windy morning, without an"
varuliig. It foil to the floor ami
viih broken In two. Hurdotto.

-K-- M-

daiiiV riddm:s. I

QueslloiiM,
I. What girl would ninko anyoiie'H

iyo grow larger?
'2. What becomes Hhorler when It

'h adiletl to?
:t. What iIoch every girl look ror

iiul hoie she won't find?
I. How did the butcber'H hoy retd

when ho dropped the ciiICh heart?
r, Heheatl clutch and leave a

ertalu rough surfaced Instrument.
Answers'.

I. Hello Adoumi.
i. Short.
II. A holn In her stocking.
I. Downhearted.

5. (Irasp, rasp.
-- --

SOXOS OF FliYTIME.

T Flay tho Flics.
To flay the riles around, boys;

Wo can't reruso, we shan't refuse;
""or files will e'er abound, boyH,

Where there Ih boti7.e, ho fair Ih
booze.

For thick iih stars that spauglo
Yon 11.1110 Hkles,' tho thlisty guys

Will come, with IcgH
Those boo.y guys, the busy files,

So swat 'em all for fair, boys.
The plague forestall, or In thu fall

There'll be a million there, boys,
So swat 'em nil, O swat 'em all I

Tho fly'H a terror holy.
Ami hard to beat; tho' seeming

neat.
It Ik his object solely

'I'o t lean IiIh feet upon our meat;
Ami wildly Hpiead dlhcases

All up and down around the town,
Wherever Satan pleases;

Then belt 'em down, O welt 'em
down,

S'o swat 'em all for fair boyH,
In parlor, hall ami stable stall;

And hit 'em fair ami square, boys.
Ho Hwat 'em all, O Hwat 'em nil,'

When flloH annoy you sadly,
Don't cuss and swear; don't rip

ami tear;
Hut get your swatter gladly,

And take good euro to swat your
shaio.

There'H Joy In this, so try it,
And exorcise, as I wiriiiftm,

You'll have, you can't deny It,
hi swatting rilos, In potting files.

So Hwat 'em all for fair, boys,
Until short and tall, get up and

maul
The fllM; and never spare. boyH,

Ho swat 'em all, O SWAT 'em all!
--ThomiiH Moore Knott.

-- :i
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HOW TO TIHili FRESH EfiOS.

It Is claimed that a fioshly laid
egg placed In a bucket or wnier will
sink to the bottom: one day old will
hIii It nearly to the bottom; two tlnyfl
old about hair way up: three day
old will Heat quite to the top: fo.ir
days old will Just touch tho top; five
ami six days old will rise a llttlrr
above the top, rising a little each day
as It grows older.

l
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